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1 Introduction
This proposal was mainly concerned with tile lheorelical study of Selnicon-
,luclor ('omlmunds. alloys and SUl)erlattices of interest [\)r I)holovoltaic ap-
plications. Ill tile last year (1991) a study was devoled to inetal/graphite
bonding in relation Io use of graphite fiber reinR)rcemenl of Cu for high
lherlnal conductivity applications.
Below, we briefly describe tile main research topics addressed during the
r_dl period of lhe grant, organized as follows.
I. Sludies of llle lll-(;a-,\s lernary sysl('m
"2. Band-ott'sets at comlnon anion and InAs/GaSb IitAs/A1S1) helerojulw-
lions
3. ,\llov lheorv (cluster variation met llod)
1. Cu/graphite bonding
5lost of tile work in points l-3 has been described more extensively in
previous yearly reports and renewal applications and in pul)lications. The
last lopic is descril)ed more fully in a separate report allached herewith. ,\
list of publications resulting directly from this grant or from ol her grants but
related to lhis work and of conDrence presentations is given at the end.
2 Technical Description of Research Activ-
ity
2.1 In-Ga-As system
During the December 1988-.Jatmary 1991, we mainly studied lhe energy of
Iormation and eh'clronic Silllcture of the ln,.(-lal_,.,\s system. The general
approach taken was Io calculate total energies of lhe ordered compounds
formed in lhe Ll_ (25 cX and 75 (_,) and Ll0 (50 _) superlaticces of the
cation [cc sltblattice. The energy of disordered alloys ix described t)3" means
o1 a ('[usler expansion in terms of tel rahedral chtslers of 1lie cation sublaltice.
The energies of the basic tetrahedra A4, _t:_/3,A2B2, ,-[13:3and/3'._ are obtained
from the above menlioned ordered compounds and the binary semiconductors
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t and I7. ('ombined with 1he nlixing entropy, lhe resulling free energy as a
t'unclion of composition and lemperatm'e forms lhe ba._is for a s!udv of lhe
phase diagram.
Total energy calculalions were carried out using lhe density funcliona[
lheorv in lhe local density approximation and the linear mutfin-tin orbital
method in the ,.\SA al)proximalion. The position of the common anion sub-
lallice must be relaxed with respect lo lhe calion sublaltice in order 1o allow
local bond length relaxation, This relaxation was sludied 1Jr means of the
I'(eating model. It was found necessary to adjust ihe spring conslanls (_ of
lhe Kealing model lolhc elastic properi ies ol>laine<l from firStzprinciples (i.e.
lhe bltlk modulus) in order to obtain accurate results. Flle effects of various
lreatmenls of lhe shallow core e[eclrons (Ga :ld and In 1,11 on lhe energy
of mixing was investigated..\lso, the relativistic etfects on 1he energies of
formation were investigaled. \\e found fail" agreement for lhe formation ener-
gies willl previous work of Boguslaaski and Baldereschi, l (hereafler referred
to as BB), when I.he band-dispersion of shallow core states was not included
and relalivisiic effecls wore included. Values aboul iwice as large, however
were ol)lained when core-slate dispersion was included. ,\]so, our results did
not agree with BB's work as to llle decomposilion o17 tire energy of forma-
l ion in contrilmlions due lo elastic hydrostatic deforlnalion of tile slarting
COmlmlln(ls, mixing enlhatl)y at constanl volume and bond relaxation. \\:e
hole lira| olu' work gave belier agreemen! with experimental ]all ice conslants
lhan lheirs and thus describes/he volume effecis more accuralelv. This work
was presented at the .\PS Xlarch meeling in 1!)90. Vlu'iher work using fllll-
pot eulial L_ITO for the relaxations and lwo panel t realJnen! of lhe d-parlial
waves was deemed necessary before lhis project collld be finished wiih a
publication.
2.2 Band-offsets
.\ second lol)ic el" study during this period (1988-19.ql) was the band-offsets
at semiconduclor heierojuncl ions..\fter developing a general lheorv of band-
offsets, file so-called s_!/-consistenf dipol_ thcor!] ill file colllext of olher
grants, we applied it to the study of lhe orientation ,lependence of band-
Ip. Boguslavski and A. Bahlereschi. ,Solid State Communic. 66. _;7!1(1988)
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offsets with partial support from this NA%A grant. " This study was (le-
voted to the common anion s'cstems AIP/(b_P..\lAs/GaAs, AtSb/CaSb and
(',lTe/llgTe. \Ve found the Imnd-otfsets Io be largely interface independent
as a reslllt of lhe important screening. .\ slightly larger ,lepeudence was
found for lhe non-common anion systems llLAs/(',aSb alld hL\s/,\lSb.
2.3 Alloy Theory
D_lring 1!)90-1!)91, we continued the developmen! of alloy theory with l[le
aim of cah'ulaling phase _liagrams usin_ the cluster variation method and
oxleusions of lhe Conlmlly-\Villiams al)proach. The l}rograms for lhis were
,levelop('d in our group by Carlos Amador with partial ._upporl from this
granl. The main applicalion of this work has been lo a mela[lic alloy system
Ni,.Pll_,.. ,\ new approach for inclusion of ll,: relaxalions was developed.
It is based on effective local vohune [enorlm_lizalion of lhe nearesl neighbor
interaclions. 'File preparation of a i)ul)[icalion of this work for Phys. Rev.
l,etlers is in progress.
\\'e also used the develol)ments of alloy l lloor 3- ill the context of olher
granls (mainly t'elaled to diamond and olher wide band gap somicondlwlors
s,wh as Si('..kiN and c-BN). These deal wit h pure ternary and qualernarv
svslerns allhough lhey can still be treated as pseudobinary because of lhe
local st oichiomet rv requirements.
2.4 Cu-Graphite bonding
,ks nlenliotled earlier, tile topic of research was changed in t9!)1 to a ,.slltdy
of ('u Io graphile lmnding. This change was made l_ecause of an inlerest
arising in this subject in the Materials Brach at NAS,\ LeRC (Dr. Stephen
Pepper). \Ve successfully exl)lained the eleclronic reasons [k)r weak bonding
in ibis svslem and made a critical evaluation of the exisiting lil erature values
for s,lrface energies of ('u and graphite and lheir application to the welling
st ll(lies ,d" metals on graphite. \Ve also fouml a small charge transfer 1o lake
i)laco in t llis system consistent with known resulls on olher melal/gral)hile
svslenls.
:'W, R, L. lambr,_cht and B. Sogall, Phys. Roy. B 41. 8353 (1!)90).
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"2.
Publications and Presentations
Publications directly resulting from this grant
and acknowledging NASA support.
lnlerface dependence of band offsets in lattice-matched isovalenl hel-
(,rojunctions. I)3 Waller R. L. [,aml)recill and I}enjanfin Segall, Phys,
Rev. B41,8353-7 (1990).
Teml)erature composition phase diagram of Ni-Pt alloys based on first-
principles energelics, by ('arlos ,\mador. Waller [_. l,. I_aml)l'echt, l}el>
jalllin Segall and Mark Van Schilt'gaar(le, in proparalion for Phys. lh'v.
Let(. (I!)!)2)
'2.
3.
-1.
Presentations at Conferences
[nierface-orientation Del)endence of Band-offsets, I>v \V. R. L. Lam-
l)rech( am[ B. Segall, ,\PS March Meeling in SI. Louis, t98.(), 131dl.
.4m. Phr._. Hoc. a4,878 (Abstract NI 1.9) ([!)8.()).
Energeiics of llL,.(;al-.,.,\s ordered compounds and superlattices, I)v C.
II. Lee, \V. 12. L. Laml)rech(, B. Segall. and M. Van Schilfgaarde, .\PS
._larch _[eeting in Anaheim 1990 Bull. ,_,m. Phya .b'oc. 35, 305
(AI)slract ('23.7)(1990)
Interface del)endence of band offsets in isovalent helerojuncliolls, 13.
Sogall and W. R. L. Lambrecht, APS \larch _[eeting in .\naheim 1990,
Bull. ,_m. Phys. Hoc. 35,417 (Abstract (17.11) (1990).
Firsl-principles calculation of the phase diagram of NiPt, C. ,\mador,
W. R. L. Laml)recht and B. Segall, APS March Meeting in Indianal)olis
19!)1, 13_111..hn. Phys. Soc. 37. 196 (Abstracl K25.1)(1990).
3.3 Other related publications
1. Self-consistent-dipole theory of hereto junction 1)and-offsets, I)3" W. 11.
L. Lalnl)recht, B. Segall and O. K. Andersen, l)bys. IRer. 1341, '2813-:)i
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.) lnlerface-bond-I)olarit.v mo_lel fc,r helevo.iunclion IJand-c)ll'sets. I,v \\.
l_. L. l_aml_recht and B. 5egall. Phys. f?,ev. B 41.2S32-[8 (1990)
3. Electronic structure and bonding at SiC/A1N and Si('/BP interfaces,
by \V. R. L. Lambrecht and 13. Segall, Phys. Rev. B 43 7070-85 ([9!)1).
[. Phase diagram of Ni-Pt fl'om linear muff:in-tin orl)itals total energy cal-
culal ions, by C. ,\mador, \\. l/. L. Lanibreciit, B. Sega[1. hi .{pplh'ation
_>1"_[ultil?le S'cattering Theory to ._[aterials b'cience, edited bv W. It.
1]utier, ,\. (;onis. P. H. Dedericlis, [{. L. \Veaver.._Ialer. Res. Soc.
,qvrrip. Proc.. \'_1. 2.'5:1 (_[I1S, F'illshllrgh 19!)2). p. 297-:102.
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